Youth Net Program Parent Survey 2010-2011

Would you be willing to participate in a short survey that will help determine how well Youth Net is doing at meeting your expectations? It should take less than 5 minutes to complete?

How many children do you have enrolled in Youth Net? ____ Grades ____________________

I am going to read four statements and ask you to rate them using the following scale:

1 - Strongly Disagree  2 - Disagree  3 - Undecided  4 - Agree  5 - Strongly Agree

1. I am happy with the Youth Net hours of operation (which includes Monday-Friday approximately 3-6 PM, and summer hours).

2. There is adequate staff on hand.

3. The staff communicates with me when necessary.

4. My child’s grades have improved since participating.

The following questions will help us to evaluate how well we are doing to provide for your child’s needs and also will help us make decisions in the future planning.

For those people with more than one child in the program add-
Feel free to provide separate ratings for each child that is enrolled.

5. Do you feel that your child’s academic and social needs are being met? Why or why not?

6. Do you feel that your child’s participation in Youth Net has made a difference in your family’s home life? If yes, please explain.

7. Does your child enjoy participating in the recreational and physical activities at Youth Net? If yes, what activity does your child enjoy?

8. Have you participated in a Family Dinner, if so what did you enjoy or not enjoy?
9. Do you find the Youth Net Monthly Bulletin useful? If yes, what information do you find most helpful? What additional information would you like to see included?

10. If the Youth Net Center offered the following options, would you be interested in enrolling your child?

Stay open later on week nights  ____ yes ____ no  Any Comments?

Be open on weekends  ____ yes ____ no  Any Comments?

11. Do you have any concerns, or suggestions for improving Youth Net?

12. Do you feel that your child would participate in Saturday/Sunday recreational time at Youth Net Center if it were available?